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t ln-- I'arni'uto has sailed for riom.
.. l':lf llpilUttit1 of tho faitcd StUtCH Is

at I'l ,''", 000.

.ti. tii- -t mow of the season loll on last
e.liiesl;iy afternoon.

M- I- Omrlotte Collins, of ttits place, U
frleml-- t ia Bell.'fonttt.

N,iwis the tim to surwrllx for thevn ntnl net all the camjiaien news.
I'here re four million farmers In tliH

fi'in'i v, or ab.,ut onn to every fifteen ptr
s.o.s

Mr. Hin. I.an, f This plarp. lostaral-ri.'- l.
row from tMi$ fuunrieretl on Wa.t- -

-- Mr. John T.irirTuri, of Kane. Mt-X-

ami family are visiting fnots In
i niai'e.
-- Tin tlislilleTj- - of Messrs. drat". Wil-

liams., In CarroiKuwu, was aiialn Cittet up
Ut wwk.

Tri Corti;t Hancl of tills plsor nerniailed
a ruuple at Mountain Uosv on Mon-
day n!:rtt.

A w ftvement U being 1.u,j in front
i the offices of Alvln Kvativ and T. W.

, TSi-,t"v- .

.Utoonaa new theatre approachiiR
(I'liiplt'tlin, crwt 7..,itw atirl h.14 a seatn
i iiliMM" of 1 ,hix.

-- Cr;. Cohn S. Miller, of T?i IJI.iir Hncse
s iii,rft;'iU extensive rmjwvetuents aSnut

tint r'll-know- n hotel.
v great many peorMs from tills place

were in attendance tit the CarroflVown
K.iir i irin the wrt k.

j'-.i- e thousand pounds of ginseng wvant-i- .l
at Pi. Davison'-- , for which the tighect

I'laYKi't price will be pn,,!.
Mr. William Puttna on Natjrrtty last

slnr.ed on a iln overland to I'lttv.rg, re- -
t ti r i n 1; liome i

iJJuite a number cf people Irene all parts
rr. the passed throuirh this place to
r"eiul tt.e Ynix nt'C ariolltowu.

U.thert Tntev , a citizen of Hunting-
don county, o-- h' da? la-- t week a;r return- -

'n from a fncrni dropped dead
There he several wagon en-gag- vtl

before, election day in eaeu township
tn get out Ck. vote, .sec about i; In time.

Mr. Tr.rttiias rivls lias roirmenced put-- 1

111 if in the-our- ne on Outre street In
front of tw rtfWenco of Judgt Johnston.

There was no school r. tho Public
of thisnUce on Wedix-.s.la- y last, uu

account r nmny-o- f the pupil; goiug to the
Katr.

M.tre nperr. companies' ".lave come to
Khrttwg eo far this w.h.soii than any
other tffisott rice the Oj?ni House lias
been tci!L

at Loretto, Ta.. wants MD
busheln large onions, l,tsr bushels picked
beans nd : bushels cleco wheat. Tart
cash x id if

A son of Jlenry Kc I; en rode, of Carrot
tnwtislnp. ivl.ile riding In t'je fanner's rare
at tr Cartolltown fair was thrown but
lurkthy escaped unhurt.

Mrs Ma-- y Koherts and Miss Etiel
IJiwell. who were visrt'.ng in Hlair and
lieittord coorrMes for the past week, re-
turned home last Saturttay.

A new TvtoRice in t:.is county, caKed
Ciss i ndra.. with S. A. V!yrs as posta;a-,'r- ,

has bet-i- i established at what was knowti In
OIt Mortage iays as , .

Mt'ssra D. K. I)urTur-- , ieo. M. Keacte.J?.
A. Muieiuakwr nod 'i. .echler. E-s- .

weie in attendance at t.";e Supreme Court in
1'ittshurg iU;ri:ig the ptvewrit week.

ill- - and eee Daly's Ovjiedy Company at
the !er.l lUoo Monday evening, Oct. Vih.

your rerved seats at James" irtiu
store. Ailtr. n ,1." anrj "o cents.

M- -. 1 F. I'.rown, ot N- i- Central IIjusc,
has lun;.er on the ground for a new
pnrttdi In frixit or hit t tel which. wrn
ci.mplrted, w.: the tnc st one In town.

Judge Jntortston. of Cambria rowntv. Is
prcsiiiiag at' Uk pretwmt wet k'3 term or
ciiurt. ThtJ'ilge h ry popular with the
members of tu Soiort bat. ior:li"t I..

-- A r-rr- y el iospertfwr. have discovered
a vein or magnetic ,r In Hantlngdoo
cminfy. It K-- very valiable ore and ia I

only fiml-'l- one or states in tbe I

' I.!in. I

-- J I), ilo'.lip, of i jndiana. was ap--
a l!"Lut7 or the Comuiission-comit- y

last by fill e M verified oatb nc
ncv ra- - i tr the 4leth of Jerrtil;

VVaketieliJ. 1

-- Miry !., jahter -- rT aad Mr,. ;

Thutim- - Lradley of (Jaiat will tee r- - I

ceivnd into the S;ters o( Visitation al
Mt Josepti's Atadi'iBy, raris, Kr., on

ctol)er rth.
While repair veg an old log near

Iunftar carjp. Vtyette Jotia ila-h- m

k found preservi osk bos wfcich,
w!.en sn'n.d , was found t coutaia
Iu Kul itrnt i!ver.

li-- v. i. 1,. . tiiapman. of Johnst-own- ,

wruie nltenfing ttie M. K. conference nt
New Mriit.t.ir: week in par ting througvt a
crowd it tUe .irt Wayne def.:, Alleheiiy,
l l hi- -- pook. t pik d of 4n bills.

Mr. 'is ..loyd, fcrematl vtf the JlemU.
'.' , i saturiiay Ur.t had U.e misfortune

to kVTi-- s Htt iihli.l ia.UUt.t ill te Job presa
'n fiiit ,f aiid litai' tt his fingers

! lUft-.i- 'i but, we are giui. to say, iMt
-- r;'.isI hurt

I.u'ltea-- Dun-iy- , a young cUred hostler.
v as t.rouattit to all on Cui-sda- y John- - ,

i!i('!iiivcil with .stealing uionjy rrom a
ili iwcr is tie ,C.-.?'- t ice. lie wa sen-

's: tn iwn"UUJfiit in the county jail
for six n.oi.;i.s.

- I "lie t.ue of r has been reached, sajs
writer, hen all petsvu should

P'-- t. ii rlt,nel of proper thickn.w, and
an aiMMfcnriAl outside parmen-- t in the

vriijiu air. Mu:t sicWaoss in lie
'''Ui.ea from takirjat cld.

I .co. W. Uw-kar- ,jwl h:eketta. was
sUVil in tke art)ele copied from the.Titta-h'i- r

r. jn u,t wt-k- ' Fr.KEM.ji, U the
fun.,.- or the roan who with his lamily was
;" l mukti hU way back to his fnends
:'' !;.'. count?.

v,v it)(liT.--tiii- tiic ycaDit folks of Ciis
' ;:,::. (1 starting an ijmra companv In

i.'-n- iuture, and aee no t'tsun wty
''"'iituit be dobai. Tkere is plenty f
t"--- in and, if handled in the rltflC

i, wp colM a cood
wianU.-- - lior-i- beknyae to t farmer

n i .l.tniei McKarlanJ. wko lives .a htu,rt J

-' of (ireenbnrg, became
"" '' by the nois est a ateam tiiresb- -
rr. t'iLa-- It Lrid been bitched one day
'"' that li fell down ani Uied.

- 1 t.i- - tiuo for securing a yoUs by pay'ng
.v"'..r Ui in pt and It is to be lumped that
rvcry vlcuiiuvrat bus made his riglit to voU

oy th aymeu.t ot his The j
::'i' friim tbis Cie day of election i

e'.i.u ,i 11(w )u, Ufce,; seeing that very
i1" v:s,,, M uiald toward icettlng out '

V.i Have all iiece.ary -- rangemets niaJe I

lis rn election day to g- -t tbe old. the
1. and tlia in.liT-ten- t. .'VnnsylvanU

an carried Demneratln !

FLANNELS.

S arlet Flannel at a yard, at atr.c. at Xc., o7':c, 4Jc, at Sic-a- ch
Price special value, llargains in Biue and;ray Flannels; abo White Flannels.
Striped skirts at f l.ur. and f 1.73.

Miss Annie Harris, a school rulstrets
teaching in one of the public of
Johnstown, was arreted one day U.--d week I
ou niiormaiion tuaite by one of' her pupils
chargd with assault and battery in adtniu- - i

Isteiing panlshment In the school room
Mrs. Dorener, of Cumberland, Md.,

arrived at this place on Monday last. In re-
sponse to a call to the nick bed or her
mother, Mrs. Joseph McDonald, who is lying
dangerously ill at the residence of her Mn-in-la- w,

Mr. J. A. Shoemaker, of this place.
The Government printing oftice Is run-

ning thirteen presses constantly on one of
I. . ...-.- .. . iw .....iMturi ever reijuirea vjr It. It war

new blaDkbook for r.vit in i i..k . n
U.eir accounts .r to be hereafter kept. It ,

ui.traih.i. i,. j.la ci(.n.MM 1.0 oo service
xor years to come .

Daly's Contedy Company will appear at
Kbensburg's ;era House, Monaay eveniDg,

K t. 17th, in tt.e laughin- - hit of the srsm.
lie sure and see the street parade at noon
and t:ie lady haloist in the parade
and ecure youi seats at James' Drugstore.
Admission f. and .V)

At the trotting race at the Carrolltown
fair on Wednesday afternoou the emVty in
wl ich Michael J. .agle, of Altoona, was
driving broke down and Mr. Nagle was
thrown out but escaped without Injury.
The horse ran off and ran twice arotrod the
course be Tore he vas caught.

Hgh Lowman, of Indi--
vn.e engaged on the new barn j now coming into the market ar.d they are so

of A. C. Compton, Clarksburg, one much of a as to take contracts worth
day ls? week, fell from the point of thousanjs of dollars anr.uallv that the
the to the striking on his larger firms of Th ConneVsville reg:on
liead. Ills stall whs rrusliffi aud his injur- - l've had for years. Thesn contracts have
Ins ir.e believed to be fatal. dwindled away so gradually that the opera- -

The many friends of VTr. tors h,v" given the matter much atten-te- r.

tortnerly this plaoe, but for the pa tion during the past year. Business has
three years a of Greensburg, will nPfn Pretfy orisV with the coke men here
be gki.l to learrl that the ro-.xi- that he was toT two vears. and They did not give much

piuscm ComeUt loner of Iod!au& niaks return ame to the
weHt the Court to ui the couDty by aftirm- -

Mr.
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btricken down with tythuid fever, which
ws rirrunted around town during the fore
port of the week, is not correct.

S.fine parties in Jefferson
cmuilv. have been arrested tor gathering
chestnuts on Sunday. The parties were

mpiy taking a walk with their children on
thu day named, and stopped under tree
and l'icked up a few iuta. The best way
to get tid ot a had law s to enforce it.

Any person who wauls paying work as
hr al 4.r traveling aget for warranted nurs-
ery sUxk should aoply at once to James E.
VV I ...... . X" . . . ,, . ..." " ",u' -- .

.

s!?"t4,H.rh,,rV' aud complete
ui.-oic--j i:cr. wmh trieycr round aurl ail htiL-- warrauted to bt iu

tin 3d fuiidr.ion.
The IVmisylvania Kailroatl 'tympany

ue;- - ti.iiuii tous nf cual a day its various
lines, and is the larK'-e- t of 3ott
cil in tins country. It is now exiietinietit-iai- C

Willi natural nai as a fuel for:s ebunir,
ri proposes, if the plan sliould pruve leas-tvi- a,

to use ks. oum! the enijlues ruuniuK
Jtuo rittsburiiti.

John llipps, who is confined In the
county jail charged with burning

hlj fathers baru, and burglary, ria.te an
r.tkuipt to escape last Saturday eight but
was recaptured. Ue made a bole through
the top of the cell and roof of ?he jail and
tut himself down by a rope made f blankets.
The rope broke and Hipps fell and the
rt:,"r piisoners supposing him to 6e badly

I'.urt, tuadrt a noiso and alarmed the jailor-Jlifp- s

was found in the yard
Messrs. Morris Woolf and Thomas Key-nol- tis

of the cloUiiBg bouse of VKlf, Son A:

T!:iKiias, of lohustowu. have beea here all
wee?: with a fine selection of eren's and
lKy' clothing aud Dave leen giving our
citi- - ens a chance tc get gool rtotturg at their
luwrprk-es- . Uotn are gentlemen o the first
tup.gnitude and era tre clad to know that
their sales bave been such as to Induce them
to cooie again.

c he late legUatcre doubled. ti:e pa of
Asesors and A,istant Afsessors as fol--
lows: "Itshall be the dutv ,f ttvswn
and A SHistant As.nr tt kcxan an ifiis.iint
of the several itltaM htm mnlns.J - J - - J J
e(1 'a tr;e perfoint&a:e of his duties and to

UUI,r 5n" eacn flay necessarily em ploy- -
d h aiball receive the sum of two dollars."

" f the act ot liU. which thi -- hanges.
tt:lvo ,- -rt doltor a ,U- - Tnl chD
tar aa a If... a, a oo

Among the important opinionc banded
dawn yesterday by the Supreme Court sit-
ting at Pittsburg es the following : In
(he cast of the Coinoionwealth vs. 'iias M.
Hailey late state .Treasurer, aod his
bondamai, to recover. 1 00, 000 deputed in
tanks out thi tate, and lost by the
failure of the banks. Justice MerriU In his
opinion ocntirtne-- l the decision cf the lower
Cuurt. ltd stated that he considered it a
barsh measure ot jus'.ica for the treasurer
ami his sicff ties tt be . responsible Icr the
picney deposited under the circumstances
tlia 'lo.-edat-ul lost without faultor negljgrnce.
Cat no oliMir conclusiou could be reached.

ud the uiotey must be ciade Kood.

One wLc knows Uzlh, bow to care for
buggies andtrarriages : A dry house, ree
In 11: dust act sun, nod away (roui .the
stale's, is of .rst Importance. It you kep
ymlr buuxy n ar tbe Ul!e3, the
wlil.t;il the varnish in a very short iLcve.
IN'ever under any circuuistaDee, rub :

Dveryaur carriiKe to brighten it up. Jt4.
ii r o. tu ruin th Uae a nood sponge

and a.clfan with. plenty of clear,
cold wtter to wash the mud rtT

a duster or broon un varniehed
wwrK. "Ywveralk w water to te thrown In.
lde tho oody t m.,r .iv ..,'

ar4l swell the tiuibers. so as to break the
joicrts. Mud allowed to dry .on a carriage
is of uo benefit, frequent oiling of axles
doe no barm.

iiao. A- - Berry, t'sq.. of Bradford, J'a ,
who about. fifteen year- - ago wasa resident of
this place, where be rend law .and after-
wards piactloed as a .member u the law
firm cf MjoJiiaker .A Btrry, .fcas been
visiting our town duricz the preseut week.
Time bas dealt lenlenrjy. with Mr. Berry,
judging fcom hw appeactnee and dame fur-tun-

has aiuilskl propitiously upua bini.
We understand .Mr. Bex-r- represents a
"ompany ot apktaiists inici tne oil ccuntry
who are lea4Dg iastis on uie lsiacauor ana
ictend putticat don a a nuiWier ot wells for
oil ana gas. Mr. Berry has leased what is
kowwn as the 'syodicate property" in
Black lick tuwtiibtp, aod In a ahott time tue
workxif driliiDg will Ue commenced. Wm

hope Ctat the ventuie xcay be a profitable
aud puvv-s.sf- one.

JHajrklen-- a Irnlra live.
The best alve In the world for Cuts,

Bnn-s- . Si :, L'iCer.'', it lin um. Fever

McAteer.of Lorotlo.

"vires. Tetter, liapoed ilan la. Cinllblaius,
.n"1 " ,n fuptos. and poMUveiy

curea i'lies of iuj pay irquirea. Ji is gur--
mUWvA t gnfl or uiry

tlii-- j If every refunded. 1'rlre ,'. reuts per box. For sale
- - pulled. j by K. Jiimes and VV. W.

UXUKKWEAIL

Ad Kinds of Desirable I nderwear, in
White, Scarlet and (Iray, for Ladies. Gents'.
Youths' and Children's wear. You'll fiod
our I nderwear the cLe-apee-

t In the market,
no matter where you go. Now is the time to
purchase.

highest
structure Kround,

Geor2 Fos- -
of
resident

untetrt.

atumoriia

paiut.

fall

ntRKiiui: i.i-f.sij- s iwsrr.u.
The following marriace license

ISSIIAI ht.-- f I A I 'In.V V. . t , .
J "lc'"P''rweek ending Wednesday. October,

lss7 :

Samuel H. Mangas and Mellia Ann Cahle.
Morrellville.

George V. Keller and I)e!! Keller.John-tow- n.

Henry Scbivlng and Mary Wilhelm, Con-emuu- gh.

Earnest Sohring and Maggie Morgan, Con-emaug- h.

Andrew C. LoVe II. Leads ownshlD and
Jennie Stnrn. Perry mnnty. Ta.

Henry Taylor atd Nancy Lucinda Noel,
Oallitzln townhip.

etrge a. f.llwanffer. AhvlU anrt Cath- -

"jph rV!ffi rVh ff" ., and
aoie m. Spi. Sumnirnlll
Wll'l.m Wiwla inH Un Ellen Taylor,

Millville.
enreeV. Uumrhsr. rittsbnrgh ra..

"; Mttiel.tHngi. .Tnhn'nwn.
Frmnel Dtirhin and Martina Lulow,Clenrpeld township.
William II. Noon and Mary Kibietr. Con-eman- gh

townshln.
John A.simelsbergerand Emliv Thomas,

Elder township.

e Araonc the Ukf Itealerm.
The rolre operators of the Connellsvllle

reth'n are alarmed, and the far peeing ones
are r.ow rraklpp nme active Inve tigationi

The new coke fields of Clearfield county
anft Cambria county are raising the anxi-
ety. The producers of these rigions are

attention to the gradual loss of their eastern
trade. I?y comparing their present sales in
the east with what they chirped several
years ago. the Voss In trarte is more keenly
realized. They cannot longer afford to ig
nore the matter. This decission has been
hastened by the fart that almost every week j

letters are received from eastern consumers
of Connellfville coke, asking for better j

terms and telling the operators here that i

they are offered coke at less than what the
'

Connellsvllle coke is now costing them, j
'This new coke., some say, will answer their

purpose. hile others declare that it Is just
j as gains, if not better tban the Connelisville
j produet, which Is generally conceded to be

tbe best. iJt eeu r'ti rv i5t conl.

Prliesj for Spelling.
The pupils of the public schools of Cam-

bria county will be interested to know that
a number of prrzes have been effered for tbe
best spellers in the of the county.

The following ue tte names of the prizes
as annoenced at the teceDt County Insti-
tute ;

1. Webster's unabridged dictionary.
i. Longfellow's .poems complete, fine

edition.
:t. hake8peare, royal octavo edition.
4. Oel-Jpe-

Xumbers l, aod i are effered by Coop-ersna- le

academy, and number 2 by tbe
County Superintendent- -

Id addition to the above prizes a number
or others of the best spellers will receive
bonoranle mention.

1'he time for the content will be in March
Isk, and at urh plat es In the county as
will bet euit the convenience of the con-
testants.

A list of over 1 w0 words has been pre-
pared and published In small pamphlet
form. These will be furnished to teachers
for u la their echools at the rate of 13
cents per copy or M cents per dozen. In
this list ellocuiion. exeicises, and farina-
ceous are Incorrectly spelled.

Contestants will not only be expected to
spell the words pronoenced to them, but to
put some words in sentences ot their own
construction.

Teachers should, if possible, by the holl
days, send In the names of those who exnect
to eoirtest for the prizes.

For copies of the above named list of
words or any liforniatlcn eoncernlna this
matter address W. .1. Cramer, Khetsbure.
I'a.. or Albert Freeman. Coopersdale, Ta.

ScJiool Repvorl.
I

Areraae
Enrolled. atteuJance.

J

Te etaaa.
I :

-- I m
(

I i ;

in
Altle I.li.yd .ii! t jr. 27 u .t
J me Mifw. so is itt a-- ,' 4
Annie jsej.w.... . ; ! 17 is sa' &

A. K. Kea.le . : 3S- 18 1 2d- 2J. W. l.ti ! i X'. 11 lu. 4

Totals i .1 1& v: j3. gs w na if.
The following pupil, were perfect in at- -

tendance during month :

Iloom Xo. 1. Roscoe Cnter. Hhle Hit-
ter, l:.n!ph Tibbott, Herbie Evans. Robbie
Ilol.ainuer. Peter l.udirii;, Clifford Jones,
liideon Iiwny, Arthur Evans. Harry Ben-

nett. Bessie Evans. Amy Tibbott, Maggie
Tibbott. 3sesie James, J ulia Urown. Annie
I'.rown, Ilildie Evans. Viorrie Evans. Ethel
Shields an.l JunoDtrU

Koom No. 2. Carl Blrk. Orton Seathman.
John Hitter. Walter McCatlin. ilerwhel
Evans. Weliineron Evans. Wallace Hum-
phrey. May Lemhfy, Blanche Kolnon, adie
Itolsinuer. May Davis. .Stella Creery and
Mi rtle James.

Kooni No. 3. Annie Shields. Annie Fred-
erick. Annie Mills, Madge l.anc. Maud
KichardsnTi. Annlo Davison, Fred Jones,
Itutler Koberts. Edgar Evans aod Ilarrv
TMimaien.

"isriu .ip. vti is jiasi.ii, jiiny wens,
rranx jaoies, .laanes Dies Annie Ilill.
Anni Jiaioney, wella r olsooi, Allnnle Secb-le- r.

Mary McBreen.
Jloora No. 5. kberroan Mason.

Leonard Shields, Olin Barker, Bird bhenkle,
Jones. IleUva Murray. Oscar Cin-kea- kl.

Katie Mcifreen.
1ti following pupiia stand first In tiieir

respective clashes :

Koom No. 1 A Fanaie Kerr, B. EJdeIsv,nson. C, Nellie LUd.
K ii No. i. a -- Blanche folsom, CI.oniie
Boom No. 3. A Emma Morrow, B, MadceLang.
Boom No. 4. A Annie Maloney. B, Mary

McBreen.
lioom x o. 5. A Bert DmtU. B, Sherman

Maon.

W or I It K nuar fait;.
Mr. V. II- - Morgan, merchant. Lake Cky,

Fla . was takes with aeve.e cold, atUaided
with a distressing cough aDd running into
consumption in iu first stages. He triedmany so-cal- led popular cougb remedies and
steaully grew worse. Was reduced in fleaft,
had Uitticullv In breathing and was ut.abe
ia sleep. Finally d Dr. King's New D:
cicery for Consumption and found Imme-
diate relief, and after using about a halfl(7.n bottles found tiimsif well and has
rrad io return of th disease. No other
remedy oan show so grand a record of cures,
as Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Guaranteed to do ju- -t what is claimed
for r. Tiial by.ila lue at E. Jauiea druii
srore.

DRESS oOODS.

You will find our Stock of New Fail Dress
Goods the largest here and b-- t value at
every price we quote. We giv you the best
5o. Dress Goods, the best lic. the best 12' .c.
the best 17c. -- "c, 37VC, .V., the bestr.J'rC.
7.V. and f l.Ol Dress Goods the bt 51. --'5
aud the best llroad Cloth at 51.7." a yard.

llrnt from llrmlork.
IlEMlXK K, I'.V.. Ct. 11th. 1SJS7.

Ei. Fiujiman. Uurgess John U. Kelly
and Street Commissioner Frederick Whel- -
dou to a business trip to Hollidaysburg
on Friday last, returning the same Jay.

Chestnuts are plentiful. You can see
large crowds going and returning every day
aneo down with them.
I: is hoped by all tnat the new mine now

being opened by W. II. I'lper A-- Co., may
prove successful. I understand it I? their
intention to build one hundred coke ovens
In the near future, should they get a good
Tein of four feet, or Lemon vein as it is
known by. In this section of the country.
It would be the making of our little village,
and make more work for both miners and
mine laborers.

Lizzie, second youngest daughter of John
Leahey. Sr., died with that dreadful disease
typhoid fever, on Sunday evening at half
past four o'clock. She is the second of the
family to be called from amidst her ever
loving parents, brothers and sisters ; the
kind attention of parents and friends bada
It was thought, nursed her out of danger.
sh feelinc ttter on Sundav morninc than i

at any time durink ber illness. She was an
exemidary christian, a kind and loving sis-

ter and was loved by all who knew ber.
ner funeral which was conducted by Mr. B.
F. Lvnch, of Altoona, took piace on Tues-
day last and her remains were laid to rest
ic the Catholic cemetery on Conrads hill,
after a requiem high mass in St. Bridget's
Church, in this place. The deceased was
about 24 years of age May her soul rtst in
peace.

Mary, wife of John Leahey, Jr., Is lying
ill with but little hope of her recovery,
though It is the heartfelt hope that God. in
bis mercy, will yet pare ber to aer family
of seven small children .

James Leap has been laid up with typhoid
fever for a couple of weeks, but, we are
glad to say, is able to be about his room.

Maggie, the oldest daughter of Jacob
Bcusb, deceased, who was taking care of I

Mrs. John Leahey. Jr , is also laid up with j

a bad cold and fever, but we hear there is i

no Immediate darker at tbls writing.
j

Mr. Kyau ao old atd much respected cit-

izen is laid up. but with what disease I am i

j

unable to state, but presume it la old age.
Our sturdy little German brewer.Tbeodore

j

Sell, is uiakiutE preparations to brew bis next
summer's sdppls of beer. Ho with tbe as- -
ststance of our ever obliging citizen, lion.

!re tor Irown, are loslning bis hotheads aud
ket:s. I'eter is tbe right man as long as '

there are plenty of to eraile at. Theodore
wants a borw and can't say wltether It is a
wood horse or not.

On Sunday night between the hours Of

11 and VI o'clock tbe proprietor of tne ID
dmi Medical Association thought t.e and
his tomahawk would take a Stroll for bis
stomach's sa ke. The first place he struck
was the Uush House kept by Cieorge Brandt.
The Indian knocked at the door, was ad-

mitted and demanded his supper and bed,
Mr. Brandt told hiui be did not keep open
day and night, as his license did not allow
it. The Indian became enraged but was
ejected. Mr. Brandt on Monday morning
made information against the Indian and be
was brought before Burgess Kelly, where
there was a tine of six dollars and sixty five
cents in favor of the Dorough which was
paid forthwith, this should learn him a les-

son and let him know be is among civilized
people and not among half breeds.

A certain citizen of our borough beieg
very fond of puintin custard was give

to take two ot the largest in tbe
field by the hostess of the bouse, and as
lurk ws.uld have it he had tbo ladders on
his wagon filled with straw, and as be is sot
a tuan of very cood education be concluded
that it took five times two to make one.
Tbe hostess seeing what was going on start-
ed in yirsuit,but the iover ot custards seeing
tier approaching thought best to quit at
once, but did not proceed very far until be
tied ap again and concluded to have his
other pumpkin by taking about five times
two attain, making J presume bis two largest
puoopkioa. If be does not make restitutionfr tbem quite likeiy it will end in a law
suit.

turn.
LIKK. Died at hei home in Carroll

township, on Wednesday. October 5tU, lstvr.
Mrs. Veronica Link, wife of John Link.
aged ' years.

this
a nr- .-

Harvey, aged .14 years.
TUEXLEIt. Died at the home Of his

parents in Abvllle, oc Vondar fletnhai
lOlh. lH&Z, Mr. Andrew Trexler, BOH Of Mr.
David 3.T years.',LLAllEi . Died at the borne of ber
ents in Lilly on Tuesntw. October 0th. 187.
Miss Elizabeth Leahey aged about 24 years.

.
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Gol Save the Coiimonwealth.

irHEKEAS. by an Act of the Gen- -
f T cral Assembly of the ('ommonwealth

ol eniule.1 "An Act to KcKQlate
thetleneral Klectlons within the Commonwealth."
it Is enjoined uon me to aive public notice of
said election, anj to enuinerate iu said no-
tice what officers to be elected. I. Joseph A.Hiah SherUf of the County or Cambria, loIhe ComonwaaiUi c I'ennsy ivania, do here-
by mace known and clve notice to the electorsot thecounty atoresaid. that a Oeneral Election
will be held In the raid County ol Cambria wn the
StJi D ry of .Vrcmlr.r. A. I). JSS7,
(the ame being Tuesday next following- - tbe
nr-- t Monday ot said month) at wblcb time state
and County ofBcers will be elected as follows:

INK PUKSisN for Judge ol Supreme Court.
t IN K I'KKSOX lor State Treasurer.

NK PKKSUN lor of Cambriat'nonir.
TH KKK PKKSONS for Commissioners ef Cam-

bria IVuntT.
lNK PKKSii.N for Poor House JJI rector for tbe

ol
1HKI-- L Pl.KSoNS tor Auditors for County

ot Cambtia.
I also hereby mate anown and give notice ttatthe place lor holding the aforesaid elections in

several wards, districts and town-
ships within said are as lollows. to wit :

I he elector of the district composed of theborough t A shvllie. to meet at the bouse of I)
ii. Myers in said borough.

The elecbars ol the district composed of thetownship ol Allegheny to meet at 11 --nd ley's
house, in said township.

I he electors tke d:stric bmioeJ of th
township ol Adams U meet at tbe house of Jjao-s- el

Hunmire. In Adamsburg.
Tbe the .district composed of thetewnshtp ot Harr to meet the school house No.

11. In said township.
The electors oi tne district composed of the

townshln ol Hlacklica to meet at the house oo
the property of Simon Adams In Balsa no. inaaiJ township.

1 he elector of the district composed tLe
Lowaahlp of Oamna to meet at the township

house In borough.
The electors ol the district composed of the

borough of Cambria to meet as follows:
ward, at the school house in said ward ; aVl
In the bucoUKh lockup in laid ward.

Ihe electors of the district composed of tbe
township ol Carroll to meet at tbe school house In
CarrulllowB thorough.

The elector oi tbe district Composed of theoorougo of ''arrolltown to meet at the school
house ia said twrona-h-.

Tbe e lectors ot the district of the
township..! Cheat to meet at school hue No. .
in said lowhship.

Tbe electors of tbe district composed of the
1 best Springs to meet at tbe hjuae ol

J'vib Wagner, iu rata Imrough.
Ihe electors of the district com posed the

township of I arricl.l to meet at school houte
N- - - i. a.ttomiog :oe uJUie ol lUAusuuoe, iu

id lvIiuip,

TABLE LIN ENS.

Among our bargains in Kail Linens you'll
find one at 20.:. a yard, another at -- .V. a
yard, another at 37' ;c. and .vc a yard. We
sell a fine Linen Towel, knotted fringe and
colored border for 12V c What do vou
think of that ? j

I

The elector n the listrl'-- t enmpfifeil of
to t ("oneiuavh to mret al the ectiool
boo.-- . at Stniier'n. In aM uvnhit.

1 hr e'eomrn ot the liiri--- t cmitHi.cii ol the hor-ouir- li

ot Conematiirh t meet tiU" : 1t vanl,
at the liuiuf ill i'e!-- r Mltzie. in fi1 ltt ward :
--' ) .iv l. at the hou.--e ot .lulin Sirnuan, In r.ill

2-- i ward.
The elector f the district mmpored of the Ixir-cui- rb

ut ('Hperliiie to meet at the rchuol houft
lo paid txirouvn.

The elerturs of the district cominrei of the
tiwnhiu ol frnyle to meet at the ftrtmol house in
th rlllaice of Suuiiuerblll. In fa.id t4wtiHhl.

Ths clet-to- r ol ib dtrlrt om ied of the
town-hi- p ot Iean to mtet at lilchland'f ch xlnoae. In alil torcuirh. .

The electors ot the district romroed of hor-ouu- h

ol HMfl fonemauKh to meet at the nchool
hoiiee In Rid tM.rouKri.

The elecf m of th dutrirt eompo'ed of the tho-
rough ol KleD'inrit to ueet a lullow;: bast
ward, at the odic-eo- f lilchard Jones. Jr.. In Fa,ld
ward: Weft ward. In CuuncU Kootn, In raid
ward.

The elector of tbe dUtrlct 'eompoaetl of the
towuthipof Klder to meet at the rrhool boure In
tbe village of St. Komlare. In raid town'hlp.

The elector .f tbe dltnct eomped ol tbe lor-oui- th

of Kranklln to cieet at the fchool houe in
id botouicU.
The eleitom of the district cotnrHified ot tbe t.or- -

oah of South Fork, to meet at t e l abile
uiuk o. . ui aiu iMiritiiKii.

The elector ol the district eompo'ed of the
toan.hiu ol lialllllin to meet al tbe Mountain
school houie In aid township.

The electors ot the district comioed r.f bor-onu- h

ot (Sallnzin to meet at tbe school bouse In
tat-- hurouith.

I he eloctoT ol the dlstrwt ponifxM ol the tor-
?D"n r" Orunntown to meet at u.e j.udiic ncnooi
houe in said tornua--

The electors of the district composed ot the.
townshiu ol .lark-o- n to meet at tbe h juse of Henry
Kurr in said

1 he electors ol the district eon. posed of the bor-
ough ol Johnstown to nu et a follow : 1st ward,
at theornce lormerly occupied t'y Thomas & Wa-
lter, puldic s.juare. lid ward at the office ol J.

K.. on M:irket street. In tald ward :
.11 w.ird, at the Mansion Houre on Kroad
street, in s.iid ward : h ward, at tlie school
house In said ward;.1th ward, at the house of
Almost Weicand in said ward : h ward, at tho
Johnstown potierv in said ward, 7th ward, at tbe j

oitu-eS- . V. Miller In f.iid ward
The electors ol district composed of the hor- - j

oukii ol L.U1; to meet at the school house in laid i

borouirh. j

The elector! f'f the t composed of the
horouali of Ixiretto to meet at school bou-- c In '

said iMjrouifh.
The electors ot the district composed of the

township of Monster to meet al the warehouse of
Augustine I)uron. deceased. In the Tillage ol i

Monster, in said township.
The ele.-to-rs ol the district comjKsed ol the hor- -

niiirn ol Millrllle to meet as follows : lt ward, at ,

lockup ; -- J ward, at tbe hose carriage use, !

in said ward. '

The elector! ol the district composed of lor-out- fh

ol Prospect to meet at the school house I Or
aaid rtorouith.

The electors of the district composed ol thei
town-hi- p of I'ortarre to meet at the school bouse
near village ol 1'ortsire.

The electors ol the district composed of the
township ot lieade to meet In the tlnrhop of
Ahraham ornelius, in Tillaare ol vlaKow, in t

?ald townchlu.
The elector ot the district eomfioped or the

town.hlicf KicLland to meet at the liouce of
Joeoh (self. In Jid township.

The elector ol district composed of the '

township ol Stonvereck to meet at lacwi'j'f school
house, in aald iorn!lnp.

The elector ol the ditTtct eompoi-e- ot the
town-hl- ol Suuimerhill tn meet at Suiumcrhill

houe in the lroui:n of Willmore.
(
t

The electors ol the district eomi'i.ed or the
township of Suijuchanna to meet at the liou?e ol
Michael Piatt In raid township.

The elector of the district compelled of the '

town.-tn-p of West Taylor to meet at the school
house near .lames Hlotiub'. in id township.

The elector- ol ttie district composed il the
i townsliip o! East, Taylor to meet at the hou.--e of .

1'tter Khoade?. near the HendnrkV fchool biiue.
lie elector, of the di?t.rirt comoniieil ot the

liorouifh of Sdiitli Koit lo meet hi pulilic ;Uool
tt.mm a In lw..ii.l.

I Tne elector of the district "composed of the hor- -
irh ot Tunnelhlll lo meet al the school bouse In

raid borough
The elector.-- of the district composed of tbe or- -
.ifh of Wuodvale to meet at tbe new ecfeDol

house In said horouah. ;

The elector of the district composed ot the bor--
iUKh ot Wilmore to meet at Council Chamber la

In said boroua-b- .

Tbe elector of tbe district composed ot the
township of Wasliiiiiftun to meet at ttie achool
house at the foot o I 1'lane 4. In the borouiio of
Lilly.

The electors vf the district composed of the
township of Wt.ite to meet at the small store
bouse ol J .hn C Oates in S il l township.

The electors ol the comM.sed of the
itownshl;iol Tler to meet an follows : Ktrst dl- -
i vision at school house o. '.i in said township:' , j,.,,,,.. t, .... ... , .r' ' ' 1. ' i ui.ipihu v llv,ui B BlUWI UOUSC ID PAIU

township.

1IXIAI, ATTKXIOX.
I Ski . 1. Bvery male Cil:wi twentv-on- e year ol

ace. MiSsessiDK tbe lualifiratlon.' shall be entttl- -
ed to vote at nil election.

i Klrst lie shall have a citizen of the I'nl-- .
te4 States at least one moatb.

; Set- - md lie shall bave resided In the tato one
' year for if bartnv: frevlooslr lsn a

elector or native Isorn ritlxec of tt State he shall
i have removed therefrom and returned within six
i monlh'l lmroedlaiely precedina: the eleoti.m.

r'ontth II twen-- y one year of aiie ut upward.
I he shall bare paid wlthlp two rear" a State or

county tax. which ahall hre I een assessed at
I least two months and paid at least one month

I.eti.re tbe election.
Sav. . All elections the elttren shall be hr

ballot. Every ballot voted shall he numbered In
the order In which it ahall tse received, and the
number recorded by the electlm orhcer en the i

j list of voters, opposite the name ol the elector
whw the Pallots An elector may write '

his. name uson hia ticket, or cause his name to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen of the
district. 1'he election officer shall le sworn or '
affirmed not te disclose bow any elector shall have
voted unless required to so a a witness In a
ludlcial proceeding.

i Sax-- , i Klector shall In all ease ex-e- pt trea- -
son. telny and breach ol surety of the ieace. be '

; ri ilca-e- Irom arrest durinx their attendence on '

an election, and in Kolna; to and retvrning there- -

lro.
j 2ai'. Whenever any of th qnalifled elec i

tors ot the ('ommonwealth shall be In active mil- - '

i ltary service, under a requisition from the 1'resl-- i
dent ol the 1'nited Slates, or b author It r from

ailJ law. a fully as .1 they were resent at
i ineir usual place ni election,
j . 7. All lawn reaalatlna-- the holding oleltioc shall be untform tnrouvhnat the State

votina; by reaat-- ol hi? name not hein reuis'.ertHl.
8; AnT r"",n no 'h ,ve or promise

to any elector any money, reward .r other

't?;' !?I """'hl"to (tlve iuch e.nlderatinn to anv other
ia-r- or party icr ucb elector's v.te cr for thewltnholdina- - tl.ereir. and any elecior who shall re- -

eeive or agree to recrlve lor hlmpflf or another
j any money, reward or other valuaole consi.lera-- j

tHn lcr hi vote r hall at any election, or for wlth- -
bobiinr same, thereby lorlcits tbe ri,ht to vote
at mch election' ; and an elector whose rikrht to

snaii ie cnai irnirswi xor rucn cause neiore thelection officers. M.all be required to (wear or af-
firm that the matter of the eliallmire Is antrue
before his Tote shall bo recclred.

Sac. . Any person wno ab.vll while a candl-la- ta
tor office guilty of bribery, fraud or wil-

ful violation of sny election law -- hall ha forerertllAUalihed from holding any oOii-- e of trust orpnnt within this i'omminwealth - and any per-m- o
convicted of wilful violation of any election

laws shall. In adaltlon to any penal .tea proTlded
bf law, Isa deprived ol tno rijht ot sunra-- abso-lutely for a term of four years.

13. For tbe purix.se of rounx no person
shall be deemed to bare KalneJ a residence by
reason othla presence, or lost It by reaon ol bisabsence, while employed in the "aervlce, eithercivil or military, of this Stare, or f the T'nited
States, or on tbe seas, or while a student of any
uruiuuuu .ii learning:, norwniie aept in a ikhjt

bouse or other asylum at public canense, nor
while oontlnad In public prison.

San-- . 1. liistrict elections marda stall consistofajndice and two Inspectors, wbo shall be chosenanualiy by the citizens. Ka-- b elector shall hare
tbe rigbt to vote for the a lire and one Inspector,
and each Inspector ahall :iHlnt the cleric. Theflrst election board of any new district snail l a
selected, and vacancies In election boar.ls filleda saall be provided by law. Election orBcers
aliall be privileged irom arrest upon dar ol elec-
tion aad while enira-e- la maklnar up and trans-
muting returns, except ujwn a warrant of a courtof iecor.1 or )udae thereof, tor an electlca fraud,
for lelooy. or tor wanton Preach of the pe.ice. In
cities ttiey may claim exeu-iptio- from leryduiy
dunntc their terms ol service.

a-- . Li. Jig person sball e alined to serve
as an election officer who shall hold or who shallbave beUl an ctlice or apisulntmcnt or employ-
ment In or under the Kovernment of tbe VettedStates, or ol tbls Sate, or of any elty or county,
or any municipal board, commission or trust tnany city save only justice ol the peace. and al-
derman, notaries public and peranna In the mili-tary service of tbe State : nor shall any election
officer be eligible to any civil orlSce to be niled atan election at wnlch be shall serve, save onlf to
such subordinate municipal or local officer, be-
low the grade ol city or county officer, as ahall be
deslifnatied by law.

And also the lollowlna; Acts of Assembly now
In force in tbls state, viz:

ACT OF JANUARY 30, 175.
Sec. 4. That all elections hereafter held under

the !aw of this) Commonwealth, the polls shall beopened at 7 o'clock k. M. and close al 7 o'clock P.

Sec. 6. Whenerer there (hall te a vacancy in
an election board on tbe morning ol election, saidvacancy sball be niled ia eonfor-nlt- y with existi-ng- Laws.

The Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act relat-
ing to Uie election ol this ooiuioo wealth," pass-
ed July i. 1T6. provide as follows, to wit:

That the inspector and Judge shall meet at
the respective places appointed lor holding the
election tn tie district to which they respectively
belong, l.ef.ix 7 o'clock in the morning ol Tuesday,
November th and each said lospecu.r sball ap-
point oi.e clerk, who shall be a 4Udl!Ccd voter of
each dittricl.

1IAUVEY Died at bis homeln Callltzln Commonwealth. uch electors may exer. ls..
nsii.iu.riih I the rltfht of sutL-ra-- e ia all election by theTuesday, lsrj. Mr.Celestine xeas. under stu b renulati ns or shall be
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STOCKINGS.

All qualities of Cotton. Merino and
hose, for Indies, Gents and Children. We
make a specialty of the Hosiery Department
and you will find our goods and prices all
right.

i

In case the oerson who shall ln ..r. . ....
second hiirtest numt-- r ot v.,tis lor Inspee-o- r shall I

not attend on the day of an election then theiwcson who shall have receired the next hlirhest I

numherot votes l,.r jUdKe the net pre-edl- I

election shall act as inspector In hi dIh.-- n.(rase the person who shall have received thebiuhestnuml-e- r of votes tor inspector shall nm attend the
jKsrson elected judne shall appo.nt an Inspector Inhis place. And in case the person electe.i shallnot attend, then the inspector who shall hare re-ceived the hlirhest Duml.fr of votes shall appointludte In his place, and If any vaean-- y shall con-t- iDue tn the tward lor tbe apaeone hou.-att- thetime ned hy the law i,.r the openimt of the elec-tion, the ijuaiihed voters ol the township, wan! ordistrict lor which sucn olhcers bave t.een electedshall elect some oue ot their numher to ?ili vacan- -

MODE OF VOTING.
The attention of all (ualified voters Is directedto the lollosnn Aet ot Assemt.iy regulat in tbemode of rotniK in thit commonwealth

CHANGE IX MODE OF VOTINC1.
A!t, A'.T w't'hif the mode of votlnif at all theelections In the several counties .,( the Com-monwealth, approved March 3u. 1ui--

nkc. 1 He it enacted l.y the Senate andH.wi-eo- f Kepresentatives ommonweaol the Ith... . . ..,,,..u-- .. IU weiicrai AsemMy ou t. ami is ihereliv. enmed ivt ....i . .- - - m wje same ri.atthe uahried voters of the several counties of thist ommonwealth at the general, township, tx.rou hor special elections, are hereby autlmrized and re-quired to v,.te the tickets tirlnied ..r written or
pa.-ti-y printed or partly written, severally clai-i- -
i.cii an n.iiows: one ticked shall embrace the
jiamcs nt all Judges f four to ,,e vutP,, t(,r

labeled "Judiciary;" one ticket shall embracethe names of all State otficers in t.fc voted b.r andle labeled "State: one ticket shail embrace thenames of all county officers to be voted tor nndbe lahelel -- founty ." one Icket shall embracethe name of all township officers, to be voted ir rand be labeled '"Township ; une ticket shallembrace the names of all borouitb officers to t.cvoted tor. and he labeled " lii.rouuh : and eachclas shall r.e deposited in a seoaraie ballot boxtrlven under my hand, at mv office in Kbens-tu- r.this J4th day of septemlier in tne year ofourlord one thousand t hundred and eighty,seven and the independance ol ttie fnitcdStates ot America the one hundred and elorenthJ'SKPH A. IlKAl, Sheriff.hncrlf! t itfie, Kben-burj- f. I let. o 18T

Sheriff's Sale

REA LJEST AT E
JY Tlrtue of sundry writs of Vir.r. a rAri asAlias Fisri Kai ias and VKMm t.i-os-as-

Issued out l the Court ot Cummon 1'leaso( Cambria county, and to me directed, there wi'i
be exposed to public sale, at the Court House inKbensOara:. on

SATURDAY, OCT. lo, 'ST.
at i o coca r. at. the lollowlnif real estate towitt All the rltcht. title, and interim of LeviKeam. deceased, with notice to Silat Keam ad- -
mlnisirutor ot said ol. In and to all thatcertain piece or pare?! ol Und situated In Sum- -
merhiil township. Cambria county. 1'a.. adioiolnzland ol Joseph Write ht on the east. SylvesterMcKiniie. on the south, a township road on thewest and lindsot tteorire W. Kirby on ihe northcontaining M acres, more or lesa. a'.out 10 acres oi
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two- -
Biory plana house and bank rurn and

now in the occuapcy ot Thumas h.

Taken ir. execution and to e sold at thesuit of A. herbine anil W. H. H. Kobertson,aruarillan.
Also, all the right, title, and Interest of JohnHrennerol in and lo all that certain Piece orparcel of land situated In SnmmerhlU township.

VJ"1?!"'!? coun!y Vh- - iJ"inlii: ot WilliamMulhollen. estate of . A llent nunh. John KeaiaJacob.!. Wearer and others, containing twentv.HTe acres and eighty j errhes, more or les. aboutten acres ot wtildi are ciered.Also, all tbe riKht. title, and interest of JohnMornner. of. In und to all that certaiu piece or
par-e- l vf land si'iittted In Suuimerhill town-hi- p.

am .ri! county. Ka.. ad)omin land ol W llliaui.Mullhollen. estate ol c. AlUnbauuh and landabove descrttied. contatnlni; twenty tire acres,more or le. all of which is cleared, having there-on erected a one and one-ha- lf story plank houseand plank stable, now in the orcupaucy ol JohnBrenner. Taken in execution and to be sold iitiue sun oi jaeoo j. wearer.
A is i. an the riirbt. title and Interest of !"rajicis

1 c Nmnell or. In and to all ihut cerifiin nw, ....
parcel ot land situated In Summ.;rhill township.amorla o.untj, Tu.. :,d)oininu land ol Charles
K.-h- Muraarel McKlnncy. I'eter lurta-l- t
I'atrK-- Connery and James Kellv. coofaiu- -
liiarslrtr acre,, m.ireor less, about thirty acres j

cleared, havluic thereon ern le.1 one and one-hal- f

story plank bouse and loir barn and otberout- -

buildtr.K now in tho occupancy of Henry andCatherine Met 'or.nell. i

Also, all the rUht. title. at,d Interest of Francis.n- - "uneii, oi in and to all that certain piece or
j.art-e- l ot bind situated in 1'ortiine township, im-ori- a

cnnniy. Ii... j.ljoir.irnt lan.isol J. C. Mar-tin William McConuetl ar.d lADiel Smnv. con-taining Coacres. more or less uniiupro.e.1. iitrnIn and to be sold at the suit of Jacob J.eaver.

TEH. MS OK SAI.K
One-thir- d of the purcnase monrv to be paidwhen the prtrcrty is knocked down a..,! tn r..

mamma- - two thirds on the connnnatlon of thedeed. JuSU'H A. UKAV.
1HS7. Sheriff.

i.ettixc;
ri'he Commlfsioners of Cambria eonntr will re--- a-

ceive sealed t.rosals iimil Ii o'clock mct. IS iss7. at thelrolfl.-- In Ebensburg. I'a. forthe following described bridge- - and abutment-- -
No. 1 A low truss brl.'.ge : feet span, with 14loot mad way across South Kork Creek, betweenAdam and Croyle townships, where Uie old

rank-tow- n road crosses said stream.Nip. i Abutments and wing walls for abovebr dge. height aonve water surface. 14 feet.No. :i. A High truss brioge 7i feet space with' road-wa- at Iean Station on the C. i C.K. K across Cjearneld Creek between Clearfieldand liran townships.
No. 4. Abutments and wing walls for abovebrtdae. Heigh: above water surface. 13 leet.Plans and specifications ni abutments to e seenat Commissioner's office, and each bidder to fur-nish his own plans for brldire. Tbe r.gbt to re-ject nny or allbids Is reserved by tbe C3uimi- -

..uuris, .! TI hIKIU,
I A M KS i l S I I A I W t'om's.I'AVIH HAMILTON

Attest: Ii. A M. , .1.1 .;i: i,..i.
Oct, r,. is7.u.

brphans'Court Sale.
By virtueof an order lsulr.g out of the (nhans'

'ourt. to me tllrecte.. I will expose topublic sale at the Homestead, ljte ol Ifctvldoungkms. dee'd. ttltaate In Keai'e township.Cauihna county, on

SATUJU). I J OCT. 20, 'S7,
at i irnjii K, I, m . .

the following described real estate, viz :
A certain piece or parcel ol land situate In saidtownship ot lieaile. ix'unded by the Heaver Ham

Creek on the east, land ol heirs of tleorge Wal-
ters, deceased, on the south, and other land ofheir ot Ihivld Younvkin. dee'd. separated bv theClearbeld creek, on the west and north, contain-ing a es and I lo iserches. more or less,being known and numbered on the return of theinquest in partition In the estate ot aald lavldYoungkln. deceased, as purpart No. 7

A 'su. all that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In said township ol Head, bounded by
Heaver 1 am Creek on the south and west. Clear-
field Creek on the north, and land of heirs or
iieorge Walters, deceased, on the east, contain-ing fifteen acres and fifteen more orless, being purjiart N'o. 8 as returned bv said in-
quest.

Also, all that certain piece or parcel or land sit-
uate in sa'.d township ol bounded bv landol Mr. Nancy Sneath on tho north, land ( y x
A. Kit nn.no the eaft. Clearfield Creek on thesooth, and other land ot the heirs of liavld
Younvktn. deceased, on the west, containing lour

and twelve iserches, more or less, being pur-pa- rt

No. 0a returned by said Inquest.
Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land sit-

uate In said township ol Keade. bounded by theClearfield County line on the north .land of Clark
& IMilon on tbe east, and Iand.'of heirs t Ireorge
Walters, deceased, on the south and west, con-taining sixteen acres and hfry-on- e perries.' more
or less, and being purpart No lo. as returned by
said inquest. This piece Is underlaid by three
veins ol good coal.

Also, the water right on all that certain tractof land situate in id township of Kca.se. war-
ranted in name of Wilson, which said tract isnow owned by I", t A. Flynn. being pur:.tt No
11. as rcttirr.cd by said Inquest.

TEKS.-One-th- ird of tbe purchase money
to t.e paid at tbe confirmation ol the sale one-thi- rd

in six months and one-thir- d In one year
thereafter. The delcrrred pavmentr to bear Inter-
est and to be secured by judgment bond atjjmortgage of purchaser. Jos. YtJI'NUKllHTrustee to sell certain real estate of

"

I'AVIH Yor.NOKIN.dee-4- .
Coal port, la.. Oct. . livr. 3t.

NOTICE.
Letters rf administration on the estate olStephen U. Celiac, deceased, having been graft-

ed to the undersigned, notice is berebv given toall erons Indebted to Sawt estate to liiake rjay-me-

without delay and those having claiuisagainst the same will Present them, j.roperlv au-thenticated for settlement. A. W BerkKben.bur. I'a., Ang. 2ii. !:, ot. Adm'r

HMINISTKATOK.S' NOTICE
fa. s i.t administration on the estate oflasolel Cooney. deceased, ol Munster townshlnhaviug leu granted unhs undersigned, notice ihereby given to all persons in. let. ted to said es-U- t.

to make payment without delav. and thosehaving ciaiiiss acaiust the same will present thempropuriy autbrnucaled lor settlement.
CHAltL.ti 1'inM;y.

Adm'r.Munster, Oct. 5. 17.

A LL kinds of Job work neatly an ex- -

le Jiwouaiy executed at thu, oflice.

saving nioncv
with us vou are not onlv sure of

)ut also of bcinir concctlv and
laliionablv dressed and
class, lvliablc oods in

.! 1 - 1 M .1oinoineo wun tnese

STOCK OF GOODS

3 times as lane as

House in

embracing all descriptions of good working
ments, business garments, and tine dress
ments. Xo goods of the trashy description ever
ottered for sale in our establishment.

WOOLF, SOSJ $c THOMAS,

THE ibottoim:IS REACHED JLT LAST.
Tho largest stock of hardware ever oflercd in

the Countv can l)e found at my store I am
now selling nianv at much less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until 1 am compelled to replenish
my stock. When vou want a, cookinir or hcatinir
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, izlass, trunks
and farmint;- - implements, call and see mv stock
and learn my prices. 1:5

IIIGIISTKKET, - - EHEXSBUKG

FIRE ! BURGLARS

li jOTp- - III

p
rgfT

Ailvcrtisctncnt No. 1.

No. I. Farmers' Size, 19x12x13, - x
No. 2. Household Size, 22x15x16,
No. 3. Small Dealers' Size. 28x18x18,
No. 4. Postmaster.' and Office Size. 32x22x22.

4 lock,
We tole tale

the
cur

is to

need it
once, his

Offer

cent for a
and sent In

Safe

1

1 M I N 1ST l: A Ii 'S N OTIC K.A ,,1
Kuen Htrv y . ot ' la in .in ik Ii. Ituv-in-

Oecri araute.l to urnier.-iiiic- l. notice in
her-l-- y u:veu to all linlel.le-- lo

tomuWe ps.vin.-i- without dljy. .in.l tho-'-

having . Linus 11:1111. t tbe same will prtcnt tbcui.
auihrui.c .tr.l for s. ti

HI NKY.
l a.. Aua. s7 Adm'r.

Vl'Ml'oli.s-
- NOI1CK

Pleas of Cumbria Countv.
n;ittcr of lirst and fin:il arcount of I.

K. Sbafler. ot Au-tl- n Hays.
And to wit. the lny of September. A. I ..

on in .tion ol t has. I.. Pi-- k. q..io Horace
Kose. :i.,.oiiitcl audiiorto of
tbe luriils in Lands of 1. I. shatter,
lor of credit, rs of Aa"Iiu ll:tys, as ap-
pears 11a first and bnal account.

I Seal.
H. A. SHiiKM AKF li. I'ro'v.

Notice licrcl y glveu that 1 will ut b.r
purpose ol the above appointment nt office

f.l Krankl n street, Johnstown. Cnmbnn
I'a.. ou u. l"sT. at

In o'clock a. in.. wbn and where per-on- s in-

terested may attend, or bo lorever debarred
coming in ou said mad.

V. KOSK.
Auditor.

Oct. 8. 1S7.

Orphans' Court Sale.
(

I y of an or-le- r ftiinif of the Or- - !

1 I'hanf' ol t'anibriii ti me nl- -

't1. I will extKise tc i.uUr at 1'uurt
lloue in borough of tat !. bury on

MOXDAY. OCT. 31,
AT 1 O CI.1 ll 'K, I. M..

the following real estate, :

All that ."ertain pl.-e- or p:ir.-c- l ol situnto
In Clearfield county. I'a.. ad-

joining lands ol Matthew heirs ol .I.e.
Ivory. I'atricg Krrit.els Ivory and .!...
I'vmrt te Son. acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a two-sto- ry tratne bouse,
a burn an I other all in good re-
pair. There Is ;n ol gis.d water and a
tins or'-hsr- in

w.1 K.liMS one tbnd of I he pur.-l.as- un ney
to I f paid .it the ot s.i . and the

in enioil :innn i i with
interest . ! secured l.v bond and

ol purchaser.
l A OKAY.

to sell real estate of
HKK.NAKIi il StAi AS. due'd.

Kbcnsburg. I ct. o. :n.

N TIVI'DITOKS' hatinu been a ;i.oint e I

auditors to report distribution of tbe fund in the
hands of John T. .t Sam-
uel Kaklns. b.tc ol Cami.ria County, decease I. as
shown first and tin! account filed and
confirmed Co-ir- t l term lsH7,
hereby gives aotice that be will sit at e In

on -- 1. at
1 o cliK-- r. tor purpose ol to .

duties ot his a) polnituent. when and wnere ail
pcrsiius ba claims a.inst said estate ar re- -

ouostcd to t.res. rit them or be debarred Irom
coming m onsia!d 1. O. Ivl.Hli, Aud. t

ept. I', lts7. ;;t. J

I

rm rows'(iaving been appointed an ttud.lor to
leak.- - a oi ineiun.i in ol
Joseph A . O ray, sheriff ot Cambria mty, arts.
Ing tr im sale ot pr .perry ot H. C. (iarman oil

Nn.fJ. Si.pt. mi. r lern:, ls7, notice Is
given t 1 wttl artend ro .lulus ol

said apiM.lntment at Koom in
Court House. Kbcnsburg. Ha . on
November 1Ss7. ar half-- i at p.
ar wbii.li time an.l place all ;erons
must present their . I .lms or be lorei er debarred
lr-ji- cjmiug iu on said lund.

JoliN f. L1.N1U.N, Auditor.
ct. e,

ol soi'iiiintr strictlv first- -
every Department.

1 . 1

nniueements vou nave a

TO SELECT FROM

that of any otlier

Johnstown,

irar-ca- r-

THIEVES1
SAFES I

OUR VICTOR

Housenoia&Offjce safes
Are expressly tr "upply nr-fre- nt

demand from Farmer, Lawyer,
Doctorf, Small Storekeeper, Portmattm,
Exprai and Railroad Agent, Townthip
and County Officials, Tntstff, Retired
Jiuginrt Men Familu, for a first
class fire-proo- f, burglar-proo- f combin-
ation safe, adapted in capacity
and price suit their requirements.
The Victor is first-clas- s in every res-
pect, warranted flre-proo- f, and con-
structed in the ruoet improved
We now use on and nafe
our new non-pickab- le combination
lock, and bolt-wor- k. It has all

cornerts, beautifully
' G. . nlohlul. . a TA nmim.ii.l 1. I. - ., .1 i Ci n auu Ji lidlUCULCU UT OUOU W 1UI
all burnifihed portions nickel-plate- d.

nueiy miea up 'wiin BUi-tre- a-

uuok-epuce- s, and pigeon-nole- s.

weight, 135 lbs. $24.00
250 lbs. $30.00

- " 600 Ibi. $40.00' " 800 lbs. $60.00

I XKCVTOKSlj of 'tirlstofer lio! ti, dee'd. Itterai.siauientary on esinte i.t Christopher Ke-btu-e.

I:ne ol t lie liorcuk-- (.1 l.nly, I utiibnit coun-
ty, i'a.. bavinu be.-- granTed to ui.- -
ter.-iane- all persons indd to sal. I cstiitetiun i y no tuied to maau payment without ilela v.and tnose having rl.ilins uaiiist tre sume will

pre-e- tbem pn.periv nutiei,t;c;itc,1 tur setlio--tuiiu 10 rni'ii tr
JA.li:s CALLAHAN.

ot Kobiue. ileod.I.illv. I'a.. September rKd. 1S7. 01.

Orph ans' Court Sale.
BY virtueof an order ol the Orphmi' Court ofCambria Countv. there he evi.....i ...
I'ublic SKie on prruilsls on

SATt'Mhir, OCT. 22, 1SS7,
at 1 o'clock r. the lollowlng estate, :

certain piece or parcel of land situate InWhite t 'rim n In Countv. containingals.ut 113 adjoining lands of Wilt.Michael Timothv slieehan an.l othora
i.reuiises of laio John Sht-rha- de- -

Ceased. thereon erected a bouse andbarn.
Ten per rent to be l.alil at th

time oi i ie balance of the un third thereof, on
roiinrtiiatlnn ol sale, ami tho iu twoeiul ments. at six and nine uionlhs

with Interest . to be secured bv lodgement
bonds ol purchaser. r.I.I.A

Administratrix of JOHN MILKIIAN. eoc'd.

M I SSI i IN I '.lis' N IT1CK.CHiM Ksiate of W illiam Tiley. Jr.. dee'd.
In matter of ol Joshua Ao

r.mdt tt.r specific performance of contract.
The undersigned commissioner by

the Orphans' Court ol Cambria County. I'a.. t
enquire ar.d report to said Court, In reg.iril to
same, hereby iives notice thr.t he will sit at hi
oltn e In the Koroitgh ol Ebensburg. In said Coun-
tv hU'I State, on I ictober 1hs7. atone
o'clock r. m , . lo discharce the duties ol ap-- I

when and all persons
may appear. IioN'A L.I K. bl'ITuN, Con.

Sent. s7. St.

Orphans' Court Sale.
ir virtue of an order issuing of Ihe

I r.han' Coort ef t'ltuWis t'nnntytniusdi
reeled, I will to put. lie salo al K- -
change Hotel iu borough ot Chest on

ri). n ocr. s,
AT 1 o CLOCK. I. M .,

the Timlser Ijm 1 vl :

A certa.n plec or parcel of unseated land sjltn-ate.- 1

in Clearfield Ci.ml.ria county. I'a.,
bounded on east laud of John Iurbln am
Michael W yrock. on souihi.y land ot John
i'arlheim aud olberr. on north by land of
Hugh Hagan and John lmrr.in. rontalnlng
hundred rrrr. more or less. Thla
land l densely covered with valuable timoer.

Ono tb.rd r purchase money
to i.e paid at confirmation " sale, and
the- - remainder In two e."al annunl payment.
with to 1.3 secured by judgment
bond aud mortgage ot msiwii.-t- r

CIII.KSTINK M( Ml'U.Uf.
Trustee to sell certain real estate of

M A H fc W M c M t ' I J.fcN , dec 'd
ictober . , is.:. it.

KAY Ni il'lCK.ST A white aud red cow. hbout i year
old. wearing a bell with copper IB Hip.
stratc.tawav premises ol wnOer-slgn'e- d

on June 1... iss7. A reward will be 'o
lor information ol wbereaMu's

tl'H.brXMIKi;
Olen W bite f. O.. Hiair Co.. Y.

Jnly 17.

o. has inside door, with flat duplicate keys. Sub-treafiuri- ei

bave flat key-lock- a, with duplicate are ou-ner- patents and
manu facturers f'f Victor Safes. We caution againtt making, buying, selling
vr ueing tafes infringing on palerAs..

Every safe company manufacture' under patents. It dangerous otay
rpurious goods bearing no patent dates.

Every person teho is in cf a. tnfe will find profitable to correspond with
us at before agency ia established in locality, and receive benefit
of our Special in oix-- n territjry.

We want General Merchants and Dealers to help us carry out our Inter-Stat- s

Plan. Exclusive, control free. A highly profitable connection laet
probably for a life-tim-e. H ill coat but one postal card learn full parti-
culars. Illustrations tortimoniala application. writing us mention
advertisement "o. Address,

- THe Victor & CINCINNATI, 0.-- "''J
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